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Japs Reported As Planning
Suicidal Attacks On 11. $.

Ships In Okinawa Section
Said To Have Departed

From Bases In Home
Waters Enroute To
Scene Of Action

Hr Aaaeete—ft • reaai

WASHINGTON, June 4.
Aufttrutia reported today
that two Japanese naval
task farces .have left their
hasos in home waters'to make
suicidal attacks on American
warshps in the vicinity of
Okinawa.

One force, the report stat-
ed. consists of three carriers
and three battleships, and'
the other of one converted
carrier, three battleships and
10 smaller units.

No confirmation of the re-
port was issued here. or at
Guam, and it was not ascer-
tained from what source Aus-
tralia had received the in-
formation.

I

IS HITLER DEAD OR
ALIVE, QUESTION NOW

(Br Associated Cress I

LONDON, June 4ls Hit-
ler dead or alive?

That question projected it-
self again today in this and
other Allied countries when
it was learned that searchers
for him aru still being con-
tinued.

American, British and Rus-
sian soldiers are still trying
to find the former German
Fuehrer, particularly in the
Bavarian Alps, where every
nook and corner is being
searched.

REPORT MADE ON
COLLECTIONS OF

WASTE PRODUCTS
Joe Pearlman, Chairman of

Monroe County's Salvage Drive, 1
reports that 20,000 pounds of j
paper, 15,000 pounds of lead, and 1

! 3,000 pounds of fats, have been !
jcollected in the recent past,
j Mr. Pearlman states that mar-
kets receiving fats will be reim-
bursed for all points given out on
receipt of fats.

‘Two red points will be given !
for each pound of fat turned into
the stores. In case stores don’t Jaccept, fats and other products, i

i they can be delivered to Mr.
Sloan, 655. Greene street, or j

iphone 737. Paper, tin cans, fats
1and other articles are being col-

jlevied in the drive. 1'
More Realty Deals

. . Are Recorded Herei ■ 1 * i
j Following transfers of Monroe *
county realty have been record-'
Jed in the.county clerk's office: j

i Florence .M. Clear*' conveyed !
! to Florence E. Sawyer 27 acres on'
Cud joe Key for SBOO.

t Helen J. Wade purchased a lot
’at Matccumhc from Edward J

I Sullivan for SSOO.
i Nora K. Smiley sold a house 1
and lot. 100 by 100 feet, Washing-
ton and William streets, to Alex-
, under G. Barmine.
| Agnes J. Reardon has bought a

: lot on Francis near Southard
street from Lillian L. McKillip
for SBOO. Dimensions of the lot
are 30 by 50 feet.

A plot on Key Largo Sound has
been purchased l>y T. R. Ragland
from F. E. Sweeting for $1,200.

CATES FUNERAL
HERE TOMORROW

Funeral services feu - Jonathan
('ate*, 70, who died suddenly at
Kissimmee on Friday, will be
held tomorrow (Tuesday) after- 1noon. at 5 .JO o'clock at the First
RaptiNt Church. Rev. Ted Jones,'

officiating
Pi* body will lie placid in the!

church at 2 o'clock. Pritchard Fu-j
netal Home is in charge of ar-
rangements. Buna! will lie in the
fanuL plot in the City Cemetery. '

Kuivivors are the wif‘, Mrs. Ida i
Cates; one daugnter, Mrs. Flor-I
cnee Wc.st. one son, Wilbur Cates;l
•me hrother, Frank Cates; four sis-1
teap, Mi ■ Catherine Weuihci foi <l, j
Mr* Mary Hue Dcmth itt, Mi's.'
Noi a M< mtici no. Mrs. Lillian
Sweeting, and three grandclul-|
dleli j

PalllM-areis will In* Harry Bak-
er, Hogelio Unmet, Hoy Faulkner,'
S Caralialln, Alberta Camero and '
Fred Klurhardt.

TUBES REPAIRED
hy the DUI Electric Vuicenuer

Lm Smith Auto Service
White et Fleming. Phone No. $

"Opposite Army Barracks"

THE DESTINY OF KEY WEST
LIES IN THE FUTURE
To YOU the young man of TODAY
Key West will look for its leaders
of TOMORROW.

Only with proper training and
preparation will you he able to as-
sume your responsibilities and
carry them out successfully.

This training in civic #participa-
tion is available to you NOW by be-
coming a member.

For Application Apply to

THE KEY WEST JUNIOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

I*. O. BOX 131, KEY WEST, FLORIDA
or Contact

Jeff Knight, Jr., Pres., Phone 489
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JAPS TRY TO
HIDE LOSSES

STILL "OPTIMISTIC" OVER
CONDITIONS DEALING

WITH WAR
i .

_______

(By luwliti'i Prtm

GUAM, June 4. Jap

I propagandists were busy to-

; day trying to counteract the
effects of President Tru-
man’s message to the Jap

people, copies of which have
been dropped over Japan in
quantities of half a million
at a time.

Jap radio announcers told
their listeners that the part
of Tokyo that had been de-
stroyed by firebombs has
had railroad traffic, elec-
tricity and water restored,
and that the efforts of the
United States to scare the
Japanese populace sprung
from a desire to end the war
“because the Americans are
far more war weary than
what we are.”

They said further that
J American cities will be de-

| stroyed by bombs as Japan-
ese cities have been destroy-

| de, declaring that balloons
I containing high explosives
are being released daily, and
that they will eventually ex-
plode in American territory.
They said further that the
balloons are sent up into the
stratosphere and are piloted
by Japs, “who will sec to it
that they will fall on the
United States.”

COMPLAINS ABOUT
CASHING OF BONDS

“They’re nothing but a bunch
of sixty-dayers” 1

Thus declared a Key Wester,
a onetime printer, a onetime I
realty operator, as he hove to,
fuming, at Eaton and Duval
streets this morning.

“What are you talking about?"
a Citizen representative asked,
and he growled: *

* “I’ve just come up from the
bank, and down there are a bunch
|of sixty-dayers, lined up. waiting

i to cash their bonds. What do you
think of that, with every news-
paper. every magazine and every

Ibroadcasting station in the coun-
try urging us to buy more bonds,
to be sure to put over the Seventh

1War Loan with a bang?
| “Go down to the hank to see
for yourself. When I left there

■ about 75 were in line, waiting to
cash their bonds, now that the
60-day limit has expired. Yes, sir,
jit made me boil! They seem to
forget entirely two outstanding

!facts: they hurt their government
iin cashing the bonds and they
i hurt themselves. If they find
{themselves broke shortly after

I the war is over, they’ll have no-

■ body to blame but themselves!"
And he walked away mumbl-

! ing, “Sixty-dayers, sixtydayers!”

PALACE THEATER
JINX FALKENBURG in

“TAHITI NI(iUTS”
Nows and Serial

1 BINGO
Sponsored by Elks Charity Fund

Nightly 7:30
DUVAL at SOUTHARD

t CALL

i W. B. HANSON
I

FOR

COMPLETE
PLUMBING SERVICE

• Supplies
• Installations
•Repairs

Phone 29 1201 White St.
;

-
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WIDER NAVY NEWS COVERAGE
•••••••••••aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee••••••••••••••

Official Navy Pnotograph

REAR ADMIRAL Miller VSN, new D.vector of the Office of
Public Relations, nas taken tus first step to bring to the public u
wider coverage of the Navy's participation in the war by an-
nouncement of a six months program on the Blue Network, de-
picting the activities and achievements oi Naval Aviation. The
program, the first of its kid to be produced by the Navy Depart-
ment, will begin sometime this summer.

Described by Time magazine as anew man with a doctrine.
Rear Admiral Miller is a press chief who understands and likes
the job. He has had varied duties since he was commissioned an
ensign at the U. S. Naval Academy in 1924; he is also a naval
aviator and a writer The job that best qualified him for his pres-
ent duties was the straightening out of press relations for corres-
pondents in the Pacific.

FLORIDA’S WAR CASUALTIES
eeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeee*

Tne Navy Department ao-
lounces for the United States as

a whole 477 casualties for June
3, ( 11(45, of the U. S. Naval FbretS
(Navy, Mar.ne Corps and
Guard) not heretofore released on
Navy Department total casualty
lists, consisting of 87 dead, 351)

wounded, and 31 missing. These
casualties bring the total report-i
ed to next of kin and released for i
publication since December 7
1941, to June 3, 1915, to 114,549.. !

FLORIDA
Navy Wounded

Bryant, George W., Sr., l’vt.,l
UUMCR. Wife, Mis. George W.

; Bryant, St., 2625 Reed St., Jack-
sonville.

Cocker, Roland Matthew, Jr.,,
Lt. (ig), USNR. Wife, Mrs. Annie
Laurie Cocker, 1012 N. Barcelona, 1
Pensacola.

Erickson, Everett Alden, Avia-!
tion chief metalsmith, USNIi.i
Wife, Mrs. Bernice H. Erickson,
423?. S. W. 2nd Terrace, Miami, j
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Os- 1
car Erickson, same address.

Mills, James H., Cpl. USMCR.j
(Wounded second time. Last re-
ported on report of naval casual- 1

ties for Sept. 7, 1944.) Wife, Mas.
j Ida E. Mills, Dinsmore.

| Mitchell, Curtis, Sr., Pfc., US-
MC. Wife Mrs. Curtis Mitchell,

! Sr., St. Andrews.
I TboavkiavJUys-V’ i>., p-sgt.,
i IfSM’C. (Wounded second time.

| Last reported on report of naval
casualties for SVpt. 9, 1944.) Moth-!
jer, Mrs. Annie Tliompkins, 301 S. j
j Dixie, Luke Worth.

Navy Missing
Sweet, Robert Nelson, Motor,

'machinist's mate 2c, USC'G. Wife,!
1 Mi's. Mildred Swett, Pensacola. j

Army Dead—European Area
j Cook, Odell, 8., Pvt., husband
jof Mrs. Mary L. Cook, Route I,|

: Lilh'ia.
i Davis, Kay I)., Pf.\, son of Mis.!
Lula J. Davis, Star Route, Yalaha.j

1 Nelson, Leonard P., Pvt., son of
I Enos E. Nelson, 2272 NW. 32nd j
I St., Miami.

S’lirmp, John P., Pfc., son of:
j Mrs. Leona MaeWells, 606 NW.!
22nd St., Miami. j

j Army Wounded, European Area
Emerson, Winifred F., Jr., Ist

Lt., son of Mrs. Roberta P. Emer- •
Ison, 116 sth Ave. N., St. Peters-j
! burg.

Rowan, John S., Pfc., son of
1 (Continued on Page Four)

Awaken that Under-skin Glow

o\inreu S/curift/i

Active Ozone Cream

Every skin ran look rndiant l>v the use of

Active Ozone Cream. This remarkable
cream has an absorptive base. Releases

nascent oxygen, has the of frr-li,

clear air. Apply at night. Then look at

your skin next morning ... see that

under-skin glow. To keep that appealing
glow, apply Active Ozone Cream again

while you bathe or dress. Excellent for

your neck, as well. 1.25—2.(X).

ERMINE FOUNDATION. Keeps make-up fresh

and lovely alt day, all Conceals
little flaws. 2.00-5.50.

SOUTHERNMOST CITY PHARMACY, Inc.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Duval and Fleming Sta. Phone 199
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Filing On Okinawa Beta laps
DM I). S.RUM Hum Nearing Enl
SAY GERMANY

IS DESTROYER
STATEMENTS MADE BY OF-j

FICERS RETURNING

FROM WAR

(B* (••'•r.iXrii )'••!

NEW YORK, June 4.—U.i
S. officers, returning home
from the war, said today
that Germany has been

i “completely destroyed”, and
General Ovnar Bradley as-
serted it will require half a

i century to reconstruct Ger-
man cities that felt the full
force of Allied bombing,

i Opinion Was that there is j
no (-nance oi the militaristie j
spirit manilestingr it sell' in
Germany for "many years”;
because the Germans of the |
next two or three genera-j
tions will be occupied in
growing: ioodstulfs and in
reconstruction their cities.
Besides, hundreds of thou-
sands oi them will woi k in
other countries to rebuild
what the Nazis destroyed
during the war.

MORE JURORS ARE
DRAWN FOR COURT

Criminal Court convened this
morning with Judge Thus. S.
Caro presiding. There was one
ease hear**, that of Wilbur Rich,

Icharged with petty larceny why

j pleaded guilty, and was fined
isloo and costs or 90 clays in jail

J The following ism list*ul extra
| jurymen tlrau/i, who will re-
jport for duty on Wednesday

■ morning:
| Malcolm A. Sawyer, Charles F.
|Manuel, Milton uenriqucz, Clar-
jence L. Gates, James Cooper,
Robert F. Brady, William A.
kCarey, Henry Higgs, John Gan-

• dolfo, William Plowman.
Joseph Richardson, Edison

Knowles, Robert H Herring, Mil-
■ ton B. Esquinaldo, Louis Robert

; Mcnendez, Charles E. Roberts,
Otis Curry, Jr , Joseph A. Medina,

I Charles C. Curtis, John Albury.

DISCOVERY MADE
TO DESTROY BLACK

WIDOW SPIDER
(Hy AsNnelHtrfl I'rfggl

LOS ANGELES, June 4.
Dr. Dwight Pierce asserted
today that he had discovered
a parasite that destroys the
black widow spider.

He added that the poison
that comes from the spider is
six times more venemous
lhan that ejected by the
cobra.

The parasite, he concluded
is “sure death” to the black

! widow.

fytITISH TROUfJ .\m TAKE CHARGE OF
I- LEVANT tfATES

charge o|
the Lr’hm states and re-
crred that city and the
French were booed when
they were leaving it.

Local papers _ud that
France's charge that British
agents had stirred up un
rest in Syria was 'ridicu-
lous.'’

Syrian govarmenlal offt-
cials declared that if the At-

' lantic Charter is to be ob-
served. then small countries

I . must be given their rights.

Aim rmtn IWrni i l TANARUS
Milrn \ermm J|M-

note l.*e Mjlih;;

F.mtm

iH* lawriZM* Bimi
GUAM. Ju** 4—-*H *4

on Okinawa * nratmg *♦

end, t ern by irdiyw ft

•dmuftiim, fr umwotit •

•Bid today that “am im’| Bn

uftimotie ftr the |,h( *

on Okinawa.n
j Aiiicim an tem tru I* <♦

mile,* ttcriMw tin Jap ho* . |

! isolate I ih* /iM’inv on (he *|*

(fa penttxula.

| Collections Still
Good On Bridico*

I

| Collections arc slit! holding up
| well on the bridges of the Over-

j seas Hoad and Toll Budge lit*-
jltict, though last month, they
fell off more than SI,OOO as com-

!pared with May, 1944, according
to figures issued today hy Audi-jbn Clifford G Hicks

j <'o I lee lions last month totaled
$23,006, and in May, 1914, they
'amounted to $24,813 25

In the only department i ie

there was an increase last mouth
was in llii' minihei' of passengers
totaling 30.435 as eoni|aied with
.30,043 in May of last yrui.

Passenger ears last month
totaled 4,858 r Ma.v, l*4l. 4,501.
olhei vehicles last month, 4,009;
May of last year, 4,462.

ANNOUNC E DEATH
OF BURTON CRAIG

Woil h.'is beon icccived in K* v
West announcing the death of
Burton Craig in Miami on Sat
in day. Burial look place in that
rilv this morning.

Mrs. Craig was formerly Mi**;
Della Davis, daughtei of Mj and
Mrs. Alvin Davis, who forinTly
resided in Key West.

Mrs. L. Sampson
Arrives On Yisil

Mrs. Louise Sampson and am.
William Curtis, were recent ar-

rivals in the rilv to spend a

month’s vacation with Mr Samp
son’s mother, MY.'.' J. H William ,

Ut 829 Oliviq, jUct ,
Mrs“jNimps4n state* thftt ■hi’w

will be glad to huv< In : fi i( nd
rail oti4ier?<Jm mg let td.iy Id ••

ntv iP N2’> Olivia st:ect

ROASTERS Md*FRYERS
BRADY’S (IJve) I’oullrv

and Euk Markel
1214 While St. Phone 54'

"plonTer hotel
151 N. E. FIRST STREET

lo the Heart of Miami
The Rendeavoua of Key West

SERVICEMEN and
CIVILIANS

"BEST FOR A NIGHT'S REST
One Block West of Bus Depot

It nm Btotod Hint tßn
ptobably mil launch #th i

suirulal attacka. as they ha w
been dotnii: at iutera<a . e
since Okinawa iu moe >1
but the> are ilnumrd to f* *

feat.
In alt elfiat to ptoteet *h

kclvcs, thi Jap miMmi wete i*

poiteil to In milting atom<4
hum mg civilian*

I tie enemy h.. Ibwii* m( • •

l**fHll> hi Ilia . pnaetf
have Dm iitl.li )* lynH.l hie *

eontllMM li, ~ot h t*i
....

,

assi .trfiHv eillN i t v an •

WEATHER SUMMARY
HERE DURING MAY

The following h 16
monthly m>t*urolo|n*l
:.untm ifty oi, J.w bmUmb N
Ih? month ftf May M Imuhl
by G. S. Kennedy me*eo
togizt ib charm at the Kay
Wat weather bureau

Highest temperature Bur
ing the month we* If on the
2sth. with the lowest red•|
being S7 on the Tth

Create*l amount of prec<
pitation. 0.02 mthe* we-, on
the Itth with the prevailing
wind for the month being
from the eest.

There were 73 clear (Uyy
b oartlv cloudv and I ciouJy.

vaaaaaaeaeaaeaeaa*

prescriptions rrr.r. ?
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RAD I o
REPAIRS—4M-Hour

ISLAND CITY RADIO
IMMt | U HIM.. *#.• M*>, •••!

NOTICE
All persons having relatives in the Ainu-d f >tit

whose names do not appear on the Honor Holl Board
and wish it put thive PLEASE contact

Neil Saunders
t SAUNDERS SIGN COMPANY

210 Duval Street
KEY WEST i. \M OMPAN 1

SPAIN’S SERVICE
(Complete Service for Your Car)

1101 While St. Ccv. Eliza
PHONE 782

Paris are available for your car.
If we don't have 'em, well

get 'em for you.

STEAM CLEAN -
and Paint It Underneath

PEOPLE’S REFRIGERATION CO.
2831 N. Miami Avenue Miamt. I to. ida

FOK SALE:
I—6 x 8 McCrays Cooler

I—l H. P. Compressor and Blower Coils
I—l2-ft. Display Case with \\ 11. I*. Compressor


